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K FEAST PLANNED CONDENSED HEWS
OF INTEREST TO ALL.

ORGANIZED AGRICULTURAL SO-

CIETIES TO HAVE BANQUET.

V

MEETING JANUARY 18 TO 23

Leading Agricultural, Fruit, Dairy
and Live Stock Experts From Alt

Parts, of Country to Attend.

Lincoln. The banquet to bo given
by the twpnty-flv- e societies composlhg
Organized Agriculture will bo a dis-

tinct feature next January. The repre-
sentatives of the various societies vot-

ed to combine their efforts in the
banquet lino and unite in one demon-
stration In the interests of agricul-
tural, horticultural, live stock and
dairy production.

K. W. McOInnls of Lincoln is the
chairman of the banquet committee
and will plan the event. Leading agri-
cultural, fruit, dairy and live stock B

from nil parts of the country
will be present and will attend the
meetings of Organized Agriculturo
January 18 to 23.

Thanksgiving Proclamation Issued.
The Thanksgiving proclamation Is-

sued by Governor Morehead calls at-

tention to the super-thankfulne- Ne-

braska should feel because the coun-
try is not at war with another coun-
try or engaged In domestic Imbrog-
lios. The proclamation In part reads:

"In keeping with the proclamation
of the president of the United States
nnd by the authority of the l)vw vest-
ed in mo as governor, I do hereby set
aside November 20, 1914, as a dny of
thanksgiving and praise and recom-

mend that all our people cease from
ordinary labor and assemble In their
churches and homes and render unto
God the praise due unto his name for
his great mercies vouchsafed unto us.
Not forgetting to seek out those leps
fortunate and give unto them as tho
Lord has given unto us, ever keeping
in mind that tho eternal God is our
refuge and underneath are tho ever
lasting arms."

Seven Candidates for House Speaker.
J. N. Norton of Polk, George Jack-

son, Nelson; G. W. Fuller, Seward; G.

W. Meredith, Ashland; W. J. Taylor,
Broken Bow; Henry Richmond aid
Jerry Howard, Dmaha, are aspirants
for the speakership of the house dur-
ing tho coming legislature. Norton wa3
floor leader of the democrats during
the last session and will be serving
his third term as state representative.
Horace M. Davis of Qnl is tho leading
candidate for chief clerk of the house.
He was assistant chief clerk at tho
last session. J. "W. McKlssIck, leader
of the reactionary forces f the houso
in the last session, also has been men-

tioned.

Master Bakers Elect Officers.
The Master Bakers at their annual

meeting elected F. P. Peterson of
Omaha, president; A. T. Seoley, Lin-

coln, vice president; It. S. Rayne,
Omaha, secretary; .1. J. Markey, South
Omaha, tieasurer; and C. W. Ortham,
Omaha; Georgo F. Wolz, Fremont,
and Robert Tlvedale, members of the
executive committee, The annual af-

fair was attended by more than bak-

ers, some of them well known trades-
men from other states.

Rotary Clubs Hold Meeting.
About 100 delegates from Omaha,

Sioux City, St. Josepji, Kansas City
and other western towns held a ses-

sion or meeting of tho
central district of the Rotary clubs
here. The meeting was more In the
line of social than business. Dr. E.
Crombie Smith of Kansas City was
tho principal speaker.

Buying Powers to Be Pushed. '
Right of cities of the first class to

vote bonds for purchase of audi-

toriums and proposal to make It pos-

sible for band concerts and park
amusements to be carried on by
municipal lovies in such cities are to
be fought for this year by tho State
Municipal league.

Population of Asylum Increases.
Count of tho. Inmates at the Lin-

coln hospital for Insane this month
shows 100 more than one year ago,
according to the report hied by Su-

perintendent Williams with tho gov-

ernor. Tho increase is duov largely to
the cleaning up of numerous county
jails and poor farms, where numbers
of unfortunates were licld last, year
pending the completion of new
quarters at the state Institution.

8. A. Allen Member of Dental Board.
The state dental board has chosen

S. A. Allen of Loup City as a mem-

ber of the dental examining board for
the coining four years. Dr. Allen
comes highly recommended to tho
board.

Board Estimates Corn Value.
According to reports received by

the State Board of Agriculturo, the
price of now corn In Nebraska aver
aged between 52 and Gil cents last
week. This was tho price offered the
farmer. The price quotations runged
from 45 to GO cents In the various
countlps of Nebraska. Only about o

half dozen quotations at 45 couU
were received and these wero from
counties where tho prices quotod
seemed to be from farmers Interested
In buying corn.

Fire destroyed tho rcsldouco of
Charles Stanley, four miles northeast
of Guide Rock.

A. M. Gustafson of Hyannis was
kicked In the face by a vicious horse
and may loso his eyesight.

Mrs. Sarah Ialncs, 74, a pioneer res-
ident of Gospof county, died at her
homo In Oxford last week.

Many com fields In tho vicinity of
Kenesaw aro yielding from thirty-Hv- o

to forty bushels an acre.
Franklin H. Smith has been ap-

pointed mall letter carrier nt Cham-
bers and Ralph A. Gray at Harvard.

Tho Hooper Telephone company has
taken over the Bell at ITehllng and
will operate the latter's station at that
place.

The killing of Roy Fox by Ben Gil-brat- h

at Taylor Is n tho outgrowth of
considerable troublo in that section of
tho country.

While trying to "shoot the chutes"
recently Installed at the Rovennn
school grounds, Miss Besslo Hosek
broke her ankle.

Arrangements are about completed
for the meeting of organized agricul-
turo to be held at Lincoln during tho
week of January 18 to 25.

Peter Bugiiy, son of Mrs.
Fred Krug residing about ten miles
west of Silver Creek, died from in
juries received while hunting.

William Ferguson of Webster sold
ltfty-sl- x head of thoroughbred hogs
for an average price of $78. H. H.
McGath of Foster sold twenty head
at $72.

Frank Barbee, a farmer residing
nour Crete, sustained a broken arm
when a horse he was driving became
unmanageable and backed off a
bridge.

While pulling a shotgun from his
buggy, Albert-.Lon- g of Grand Islund
suffered an ugly wound In his left
arm. The gun was thought to be
empty.

A gasoline stovo explosion started
a fire in the home of Melvln Souders
of Auburn. The fire was extinguished
by Mrs. Souders who threw Hour on
tho flames.

Christian church ministers of tho
First district met at Falls City last
week. J. K. Shallenberg of Fairbury
spoke on "Tho Social Work of the
Church."

Joe Kinney, proprietor of' the Pal-

ace hotel at Kimball, shot and killed
his wife when sho refused to kiss
him, and then turned the gun upon
himself.

William R, Mulvlhill, twenty-eigh- t
years old aria for sixteen years a tell-
er at the Merchants National bank of
Omaha, took his own life by gas
asphyxiation.

Miss Gatus, of Nemalia county, who
was a candidate for county superin-
tendent, may ask a recount of the
ballots. Miss Gatus was defeated by
only eight votes.

Joseph Chase, a draymun of Fre-
mont, had a narrow escape from
death when a Union Pacific freight
train crashed through his wagon as
it was switching.

The seven-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. Llebke, iesldlng near
Grand Island, was run over by an

owned by S. Darling and
painfully injured.

More than a thousand people filled
the Larson theater at iFremont Sun-
day night to hear Patter-
son of Tennessee and Dr. C. A. Bane
speak on temperance.

Tho farmers Institute, recently
closed at Bartlett, was successful in
every department. Tho exhibits were
largo and varied and a program of
addresses and music given.

Tho three-da- coursing meet held
at Beatrice had fifty-tw- o dogs enter-
ed. Purses amounting to $020 wero
divided. Much interest was displayed
and a good crowd attended.

James A. Covalt, SO, was found dead
In his chair at his home near Table
Rock. Ho lived alone, and was found
,by his daughter, Mrs. David Morris,
who resided one half mile away.

Isaac Pierce, a homesteader, who
Avas placed In Jail at Valentino awai-
ting, an examination for sanity, coin-mltto- d

suicide by hanging himself by
some wire he had taken off tho Btenm
pipes.

Goods worth $300 wero taken from
tho J. II. LeRoy jewelry store at
Fairbury by burglars who filed
through iron window bars, No cluo to
tho Identity of the robbers has been
secured.

While playing with a stick of dyna-
mite, Ira, tho seventeen year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Moee Wright of Al-

liance, lost his thumb and fore finger
from his left hand when the cap ex-

ploded In his hands.
Tho appointment of Dan Norris,

cashier of tho City National bank of
Kearney as a member of tho state
normal board by Governor Morehead
has met with the approval of tho
business men and citizens of that
city.

Farmers from four states will
gather In Omaha tho socond week In
December for the big farmers' meet-
ing.

Tho York Knights of Columbus
ontertnlned about 350 visiting mem-
bers of tho order from different parts
of tho state at n big banquet last
'week and also Initiated a class of
about fifty Into the lodge.

Clmncollor Avery will probably bo
tho next president of tho Nebraska'
teacherB' association. The votes
counted at tho conclusion of the
meeting at xOmalm give him a lead
of 450 over his nearest competitor.
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INFORMATION REGARDING TURKEY FLOCK The "Triple French Twist" Coiffure

A Pair of Fine Birds. k
v
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The ordinary Bcrub turkey hen will
lay from 18 to 25 eggs per season, but
tho woll-bre- d bird now produces as
high as from 45 to GO eggs, tho aver-ag- o

on most farms nowadays being
about 35. .

A turkey does not mature until It
is about three years old, arid to obtain
Btrong and vigorous offspring hons
from two to three years old should be
mated to strong, active males of tho
same age or older. Tho males and
fomaleB should never bo taken from

SIMPLE HOUSE FOR POULTRY

Warmth Will Always Be Prime Fac-

tor In Egg Production Benefit
of Plastered Walls.

Tho simplest poultry house Is the
best. Better results have been ob-

tained by using the old and well-know- n

plan of having a house eight
feet in front and six feet in the roar,
ten or twelve feet square, with a win
dow on tho south side, than from any
other, and such a houso costs but lit-

tle, holding a Hock of from a dozen
to twenty fowls. Tho poultry house;
for a cold climate may be plastered,
nn n'nviMtli i til nUirnva ln o rflmo tniy.

tor in egg production In winter, and
the nlastered walls will be of im
menso ndvantage In preventing lice
from hiding In summer. One of

(
tho

points to observe is that a good shed
Is better In summer than a close
house and will cost but little. It must
bo tight at the back and sides, as
drafts of air, even in warm seasons,
will do damage. Fowls can enduro
cold weather or stand tho warmest
dayB in summer, but will not thrlvo
where drafts of air come on them nt
night. Tho cost of a poultry house
is tho matter that causes tho begin-
ner to 'consider. It is not necessary
to bother about ventilators and other
appliances. Make tho house as slm-pl- o

in design as possible, and the
cost w,Ill be a minimum and the fowl3
comfortable. Get a hardy breed,
leave the doors and windows open at
night, clean frequently, so as to. pro-ve-

foul odors, use plenty of white-

wash, and tho fowls will not bo un-

thrifty in a cheap house.

ATTENTION TO LATE HATCHES

Must Have Proper Feeding and Care
to Mature Before Cold Weather

Give Birds Free Range.

What Is demanded by tho lato
hatched stock of all kinds is tho prop-

el feeding and caro to mature It before
cold weather arrives. That, nil of tho
birds will mature Is out of the ques-
tion If they are compelled to shift al-

together for themselves on the range.
They wlU grow somo, H Is true, but
they will not grow as rapidly as they
should If they aro to reach maturity
before winter appears. To Induce a
rapid growth, the young birds require
good feeding and housing at all times,
This does not mean that the late
hatched pullets should be penned up
and fea all the food they will consume.
Ratner they should be encouraged to
foruge every day when tho weather
permits, so that they may derive tho
exercise necessary to keep them in
good physical condition. But In con-

nection with what fobd thoy can pick
up on the rango at this time regular
feeding morning, noon and night
should bn practiced.

WHITE CHINA GEESE PLEASE

Boom Predicted for Breed Like Pekln
Ducks Had Several Years Ago

Ftathers Are Abundant,

Many persons believe that White
China geese are going to have a boom
like Pekln ducks had somo twenty-flv- o

years ago.
Their feathers aro very abundant,

of swan'fl-dow- n texture; snow-whit-

with flexible quills. People who pick
the live geese report tho yearly yield
of one pound and over.

This originated In China, where for
centuries thoy have bqen bred to lay.
Thoy begin to lay at six months old.
They nro good breeders at ono year
old, they mature so early.

Developing Stamina.
With variable weather, sudden

changes from heat to cold, chilly morn-
ings, etc., it takes a chicken with some
stamina to develop intp a good winter
layer. The way to develop stamina
Ib to feed for It, and provide comfort-ub- k

sleeping and feeding quarters.

the same family, and no breeder Bhould
go into the business unless ho is will-iir- g

to start with tho standard bred
stock.

Tho highly bred torn turkey will
bring from $10 to $50, sind $100 to $300
Is not an uncommon prlco for a trio of

a torn and two hens. But tho off-

spring of these high-clas- s birds always
bring fancy prices, and the original
cost, therefore, should not bo seriously
considered if one Is to attempt breed-
ing as a business.

GARBAGE NOT GOOD FOR HENS

Anything Average Restaurant Cannot
Use Is Questionable Food for

Fowls or Swine.

(By M. K. BOYEP..)
A poultry book recommends that

those living near hotels should ur- -

rango for the garbage, stating that in
it there is such a variety of food that
It will bo of untold value to hens, i

Tho fact Is that anything tho ayor- -

ago restaurant will rcfuso to Jumble
up for their customers Is questionable
food for either fowls or hogs.

In tho summer this refuse, when re
moved once a day, Is unspeakably foul,
and the one who removes or handles It

needs the, nose of a scavengor.
Fermented and decaying refuse from

such places is dangerous, oven to
handle. In this "garbage" Is often
found pickles, sour cabbage, tal.nted
meat nnd othor stuffs oven Including
coffee grounds fit only for the ma-

nure pile.
We cannot be too careful about what

wo feed out to stock. Fowls should
have perfectly sound food or they will
not enjoy perfectly sound health.

I
HENS DURING EARLY WINTER

Fowls on Range Alf Summer Should
Be Turned Out in Yards for Ex-

ercise on Pleasant Days.

Consider that the birds which have
been on tho range ull summer will
miss the abundance of fresh alt
during tho first weeks of confinement
and turn thorn out in the yards for
exercise every pleasant day, allowing
them to stay there as long as they
wish, and while thoy aro out take ths
opportunity to throw open all thf
doors and windows, to obtnin thor-
ough ventilation and to purify the
house. If there is no scratching shed
arrange somo plan whereby the house
enn bo made as light as possible
during tho day, and especially so that
plenty of sunlight will scatter Itself
over tho floor.

Above all things see thnt tho floor
Is dry nt all times, particularly If It
Is ?n earthen floor. If It gets too
danp this will Invariably menu n bad
cold. Thon see that the food consists
of c- - great a variety as possible.

WINTER RATION FOR TURKEY

Only Sufficient Food Should Be Given
to Keep Them In Healthy Con-

dition Water Twice Dally.

(By C U BnOVt'.V J
During tho winter season the stocu

turkeys should bo fed and watered
twice a day, Only sufficient food
should be given to keep thorn In good
healthy condition. When winter Is
over It Is ndvlsablo to feed them a
small amount of grain each ovcnlng
to encourage them to return to tholi
roosting quarters and thus prevent
them from wandering away with other
Hocks. Tho following ration Is n good
ono for the turkeys t Mix equal parts
by weight of corn or barley, oats -- nd
U'linnt uirnnnlnna n w1 I. mlillilnn ,..

this trrnnn fnnd HhmiM lin antinllnri
once a day. For this purposo mangolB
cabbage or clover leaves are tho best
Grit and water should bo suppllod at
alt times.

Eggs for Storage.
It is often stated that eggs laid in

early spring, while tho weather Is
cool, have better keeping qualities
than eggs laid during August or oven
Sepjombor This Booms hardly prob
able, and one should not hesitate to
store tho summer eggs for winter ubo,
provided they nro guthered tho day
they aro laid, then put away In water-glas- s

solution, and stored In as cool
a place as may be handy.

Book Learning Not Sufficient,
No amount of book learning will

profit tho poultryman unloss ho tnkei
sufficient intercut In hs flock to apply
bis knowledge
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'MONO the now wnys of! doing thoAl hulr which wero launched with tho
oncoming of the present season tho
Btylo known nB tho "French twist"
made headway faster than somj other
of tho new Idens. As ordinarily done
It proved n rather trying coiffuro to
all hut youthful, round-face- wearers,
By bringing tho. long coll of hair to
tho top of the head and pulling n por-
tion of It forward on to tho forehead

more becoming arrangement result-
ed, especially when tho hair was first
waved.

At tho end of tho summer women
had become very tired of tho same-
ness In fushionablo coiffures and were
engor for something almost anything

which promised chnngo nnd vnrloty.
Hairdressers took ndvantage of this
stute of things, nnd thq readiness with
which tho Fiench twist wnB accepted,
to lntroduco somo new idens. g

something of the French
twist, In conjunction with neatly
waved hair, they have produced somo
."harming coiffures, none of them mofo
srtistlc nnd few of them as plcnBlng
is that pictured hero.

This coiffure Is called tho "triple
French twist." It is soft-lookin- g and
becoming tp almost any faco, and it Ib

Jistlnctly new. It doeB not require a
great abundance, but takes somo time,
as all tho hnlr Is first waved In largo

Seen at the
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HOSE who turn their attention toT tho designing of dress accessories
made of rHjbon havo supplied ouch a
world of novoltles during recent sea-
sons thnt one might think no now
thing In ribbons possible. But try to
pass the ribbon counter with only a
glance and And how quickly somo
startllngly novel nnd beautiful lilt of
finery will aelzo your nttentlc Thoso
who work with ribbons aro Inspired
by these beautiful fabrics and watch
the pnsslng modes from the viewpoint
of tho ribbon specialist.

Thoieforo, If you linger at tho rib-

bon counter you aro sure to bo
charmed by some novolty produced by
the adaptation of ribbons to certnln
whims ot fashion.

Besides the things that wo have not
seen before thero nro those with which
we nro familiar, hut thoy are made
up In the new patterns In ribbon nnd
with novel finishing touches In orna-
ments

Tho most fascinating pieces in tho
array of novelties aro designed for
neckwear. An 'example from among
these Is shown In the ribbon neck-ruf- f,

of which a picture is given here.
It Is made of molro ribbon in broad
black and white stripes, box plaited
to a band of black moire ribbon hav-
ing a white plcot edge. This band
fastens at ono sldo with a snap fast-
ener under a knot with hanging loops
and ends, A handsome American
Beauty rose mu'do of satin ribbon nnd
In the natural roso color Is fastened
to tho band Just back of the loops
and ends.

regular waves. Also small supports ot
crepo hair may bo necessary, in caso
the natural hair is thin, to support It.

Tho hnlr must first bo parted off at
each side In a part extending from tho
forehend to tho nnpo of the neck.
This divides tho hair Into threo equal-

ly heavy strands, ono along tho' center
and ono at each side of tho head.
Each portion Is then waved.

The hnlr nt tho sldeB Is combed for-

ward to bo out of tho way, and tho
central portion sepnrated In threo
strands and lightly rolled Into threo
twists, which aro pinned down nnd
afterward combed together so that
they have the appearance of one long
twist of hnlr. This must be soft and
loose-lookin- g and to provide a support
tho hnlr ot tho crown Is to bo tied
boforo It is twisted, and afterward
spread Into tho long roll. Invisible
wire pins help to join the throe sep-

arate twists Into ono.
The hair at the sldeB Is brought up

to tho twist, tho onds turned under
and ,tho sldo hnlr pinned along tho
center twist with small wlro pins.
If thoro Ib not enough hnlr to muko
n soft, abundant nppeararico small
pads or supportB aro placed next tho
center twist nt each side, tho waved
hair combed over thoso and the ends
pinned under.
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Ribbon Counter

Tliis Is ouo of the most elaborate
of neckwear pieces which tempt the
passerby to consider ribbons. Plain
hamlB of volvet ribbon, without an at-

tached ruff, fasten with hooks and
eyes or Bnap fasteners at tho loft side,
nnd set close up about tho throat.
Two small lmlfopon roses of satin in
bright colors nro set against tho band
over tho fastening. Sometimes a ma-lin- o

ruff or ono of laco Is Bewed to
tho bund, extending nctoss the back
of tho neelc.

Ono of the brilliant ribbon vests
with which the quiet suit may be so
effectively brightened ufl Is pictured
hero. It Is mnde of a heavy figured
molro In deep rod and soft green col
orings, having vague figures outlined
In black. This is n useful accessory
for the woman who wants to make
ono suit niiBVer tho purposes of two.
For tho tourist It Is especially handy,
converting traveling garb Into some-
thing better suited to the hotel din-ne- r.

A shopping bag or black and whlto
striped ribbon Is made by joining three
longtliB together, so that ribbons of
moderate width can be used for It.
Tho lower edgo is gathered into a
crochoted ornament, ami tho upper
edgo faced with bluclc satin A ens-In- g

is run in tho facing and tho bag
opened or closed on narrow satin rib-
bons mn through the casing Small
hows of this narrow ribbon decorate
tho sides, and Bufliclent length of it;
extends beyond tho casing to furnish
a meana of carrying the bag

JULIA BOTTOIYILEY.


